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1Jane 24 The-childre- n's -- mie-

osionary band of the Reformed ArltKYUU ftnt lVIAnKItU 8Sell li li Oar Frltadi J
, oohuroh had an ice bream supper

tWe?iouot ; ptint arl Saturday night. A largo crowd fir zyt2 r-cs&-lf , iticlea i not Bismed bv the anth attended.
We hope to report a wedding
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You will certainly begin to think about House
keeping and the necessary things you will have to

.purchase before you-ca- a bdgia; .;hen the question
will arise with you as it has already risen with the
man v recently married couples :

oon, if a certain Young man
Bev. ;W. H. Causey will don fc ifcoP itwig' over on the.Tireach at the Reformed 5 "Wherecan we net the Nicest Furniture and OUlll.

The Rjokwell boys went to o House Furnishings at the Lowest Price?" O
Ohina Grove Saturday to nlav ro
ball. The icore ws ten (o fifteen
in favor of China Grove. We are

church here Sunday night.
X T. Wyatt has juBt re-- ,

turned from a pleasant trip
tdja Albemarle and the nar-
rows on the Takdiu River.
He spent one night with Mr.

: Atkri Mr; and . Mr. Tom Cot

A You don't know agents v
'who try to sell you .

pianos, and jou don't
know the pianoljffered,
but yon do know" the
time honored name of -

CHAS. M. STIEFF
and you run no risk in
dealing with Stieff or
his representatives.

.
Seventy-fiv- e years in
business has taught us I;

what a piano should be
if sold by our house. -

orry to say e got beat but will

LET UG HELP YOU
answer this very important question which counts
most towards making young married couples happy,
comfortable and contented with married life:
"The Plaoe to get the Micest Furniture at the

Lowest Price Is at GEO. 7. WRIGHT'S."
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try and do better next time.
Duces.ton, took several pictures of The Road to Comfort
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A vanished thirst a cool body and a

refreshed one; the sure way the only

fishery, took in Whitney and
Palmersville. ffle was sur
prised to see what : a large,
fine-plac-

e
; Albemarle is and

what a hustling town it is.

O For All Itinds of High Grade Furniture andO House Furnishings, Fop: Coffins, Caskets and
O Embalming, Call on :

way is via a glass or bottle of
For a mile on each Bide of
the center of the town nan he
seen large beautiful dwellings

R HUTCHAS. M.

LOWERgTONE.

July 1st The farmers are very
busy in this section now.

The Brown, vFisher, and Wag4
oner Co., wheat threshers, Start-
ed to work Saturday threshing
their first crop at T. B. Rine-hard- t's.

Communion will be observed at
Loners.one the first Sunday
morning in July, and in the after-
noon a missi on ary serv i ce wil 1 be
rendered, entitled "Mission Work
Illustrated, The popular servioe
composed by Rev. R. L. Brown,
will be be presented by sixti en
boys and girls.
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Ideally delicious pure as purity crisp and
. sparkling as frost.

g THE LEADING FURNITURE DEALER & UNDERTAKER, g
o Salisbury. C. g
OOOOOOOOOOOOOtooooooooooooo

in jul directions. A large
forced laborers were grad-
ing down the streets and
water works are being erect-
ed for; the city. We met the
mayor and had a talk with
hiutlat we could not sell
him any street curbing as the
Water works was taking all
the money just now. This
Iras our first visit to Albe-
marle.

Adolphus Barrier and
daughter, Madiecame up to-

day to visit his daughter,

B ilno P--. Our new booklet, telling
ICC of Coca-Col- a vindication

at Chattanooga, for the asking.
Demand the Genuine

as made by

THE COCA-COL-A CO.
Whenever

SOUTHERN WAREROOM:

5 West Trade Street.
ST1BFF BUILDING,

you see an
Arrow thinkF ATLANTA, GA.I I of Coca-Col-a.

219 South Tryon StreetMrs. Cal. Deal. Miss Madie
will remain several days.

Faith and Granite Quarry

Opposite Academy of
Music, after June 15,
1912.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

SlflSBlttl of LltUt

June 24 Marvin Spratt, the
mly eon of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Varnadore, died at his home near
Rockwell, May 80, 1912, aged
fourteen mouths, three days
Little Spratt had been sick only
three days. Every thing that
loving hands and kind physicians
could do was done, but to no
avail. Death claimed its own.

-C- HEAP-EASY TERMScrossed bats on the latter's
UANTED-- A RIDER AGENT
BSACH TOWN and district toride and exhibit a sample Latest Model

ground. Bad at first but
ended up good. Faith scor-
ed four runs in the first in-nin- g,

2 runs the second, but
didn't score any moie on ac- -

money t&St. fTrtt for full tsrtUulari auditorial amrt am,. A

The funeral servioe was coneonnt of the cood fielding of

NO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approve of yonrbicycle. We ship to anyone anywhere in the D. 8. vtthut cut dttvuto advance., and allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL during??Ui lu11 mayrldethe bicycle andimt it to any test you wish!you are not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep theaS1.011? expense and yen will ot too.fcnt.FACTORY PRICES WeJJ?,rBlsh th? lhest grade bicycles it Is
Z Possible to make atone small profit above--J.tJfactory cost. You save $10 to $25 middlemen's profits by buy- -

Situated in Rowan County about eleven miles
from Salisbury on a splendid road, ccntains 186 acres,
well timbered, about 100 acres in cultivation. Good
seven room dwelling with out buildings. Two large
barns and one good tenant house. Good orchard

the granite Quarry boys.
There .wasn't but one double
filay and: that one was made
1V Granite Quarry. The Til iKWt MHimi inn LAT DNV " ""1l"r ssunraBtt ueaina your

'tX'n ZJr " " a "'tjucur pair or ures irom mmymt at rtrk you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of factory
C'ifS.aS9.!?7ri."i,.?fd?l" to rider renta a.score was 6 and 8 in favor of

pastures &c, ana wtmn one mile of church and O
I 111 I fFM mmklb mS--0".?1"?- ?-.

we "Mitteaed with 1.00 protttboTtctory ooM.i m mi t u m

VhM rZrukZZ, j DicyoieB nnoer your own name plateat doable our srloea,

--SSILi!!,?5'5Y.?i-"-, 5? P reguuny handlo Beeond hand blcrcles. tat nirantr hmr
faaclat tgZfiRS 'ay.mSMWJS These weder out promptly a, prloea

ducted at the home by Rev. W.
C. Back. The little body was
tanderly laid to rest in the ceme-
tery of St Peter's Lutheran
churoh. t

Dearest Spratt, you have left
us,

And your loss we we deeply feel ,
But it's God who has bereft us.

He can all our sorrows heal.
Yet again we hope to meet thee,

When the days of life has fled.
When in heaven with joy we greet
thee,

Wheie no farewell tears are

splendid school. : : : : ; :

In fact one of the Best Farms
in Rowan County.

C 0 AS TER- - B RA KES, -u-v-m-. n, im-o- nM roil arena ins ana
tKUVBmt ofaUkinda at half the

Dadala. na
regular retail prices.(MS. Uedrotfaorn Pondnre-Pra- of $ I 00TELL XJS

How you sit at yoor sewing
machine and

WE WILL SHOW YOU
Something of vital interest

To Your Health.

I UJ Jelf-healingTires- K? &
"P" retail triceeftheitttni ijg&eU. XaJJSa I I
r'".w r'r f.ir, out wa nmMC BjBeMa"lsS3ae, aaa

KOUOSETBOOBLE FROM PUNCTURES

hundred thousand pairs sold last year.
DESCRIPTION: Ma,do 1,n a)1 slF- - Tt
... . . , uveuF aiiu easyshed.

A oreoious one from as im srnr.m .
" I nuu uu;u JUS1UD Willi 1a SDeCial OualitV Of mVlVfr nrhioti tiomi. ho.

McCubbins & Harrison Co.,
Real Estate , Real Estate Loans, Insurance.

Innis Street, Salisbury. N. C

eOmeS POrOOS and Which flrxpa nr. cmnll
minrt-.nr- j withrmfc n 1 1 nnin . i

Granite Quarry. Venus.

CHRISTIANA.

Jane 24. The regular miision-ar- y

meeiicg at Ohristianna will
take! place on the 1st Sunday in
July. R9v. Stirewalt from Japau
ie to be there and an all day ier-vio- a

ia expected. All who with to
enjoy pleasant and instructive
time should not fail to come on
with their dinner prepared to
Uy all day.

Rev. R. L Brown and wife
neve juit returned from a week's
tttitat China Grove. They re-

port a fine time, had two special
dinnersand pet many very kind
and sociable friends. They were
to well pleaied they think China
Qrove is a very: desirable place to
live.

The Jr. O. U. A. M. of Granite
Quarry, is expecting to hsve ser-

vices at Obristiaana church July
4th. Everybody is invited to
oome out. .

A voice we love is still ,
A plaoe is vacant in our home.

Which never can be filled
Blessed are the dead who die in

You oan not act too qnicVly in fehie
matter, so oome today and

let us explain
The Sit Straight "STANDARD"

Central Needle Idea
A sewing machine that gives you

positive healthful exercise.

We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers
statins- - that their tires have only been pumped up onceor twice in a whole season. They weigh no more thanan ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being
given by several layers of thin, specially prepared
pbrtc oQ the tread. The regrular price of these tiresIS HO. 00 Per Pair. nnt. frvrv1 Vfrt icirxr nniwuno nyr ..a

mm , u rim nnp r"to prevarrtrim cutting. YMa
tire will outlast any other' .

maidntr a special factory price to the rider of onlv 84.80 ner'nairthe Lord. All orders shipped samenKS!?SL.eS? on approval. You do not pay a cet uattlTCiOhb Who Lovcd Him. " "J;,? . , "iu suricbiy as representea. .

easier, run faster, wear better, last loneerandiiok BnTr t!STint1 ifSifW L??"1 ? they win HdaFAITH. wo anow that you will be so well pleased that ll vnclnsa trial order at oneel henoe this nmrv.MflrZ.CM you w u yoorordaa. We wanPGWT 9
Brown Shoe Co.,

Salisbury, N. C.
Special Demonstrators

The Straight and Curved Lines,

TUU NEED iwies?saaS4vJune 24. Venus got his first
mess of roasting ears this year,
June28rd, at Mr and Mis. Law-so- n

Safrit s.

The Faith and R.ck'i ball team

DO HOT WJUT&J7l?UB1,todm7' 00 "OTTHIK eUYIIIOalieyolBorBaWi- -TIt onJy coets a poHtal to learn everythin s.
anyone
Write ituntil

MOW
voa knowtiu. Dew WOIierfuI offera we are makin.

J. L. DEAD CYCLE COLlPflUY, CIllCnGO, ILL.COYER YOUR ROOF
crossed bats on rooks' diamond
Saturday. The score wss 8 to 9
in favor of Faith. John RitchieThe Sunday sohool at Christi r?

anna seems to be growing, we are
glad to isy, but there is still room I LET IS IIIuntil you have seen our complete ofor improvement.

stock of roofings. We canViola.

SAVE YOU OfJEY. 16TRADING FORD.
poUkm lor MJbiiy OEJuly. lit. July begins with a ittUn potUan to Standanl

Cmal NMdk Machlnas

knooked two home runs and
Charles Bob6 one.

Mrs. Rev. W. H. Causer and
two ohildren arrived in Faith to-
day.

Rev. and Mrs. 0, R. Pies of
Concord visited Rev. 0. P . Fisher
Thursday night.

Rich Barger's little boy is still
very ill.

John Rhinehardt has taken the
traction steam engine from the
big Rendleman company's ledge

mU need) mactdnw Agents for Barretts famousgood season, I hope it will con
tinue i AMATITE. Your wants for your

Spring Shoes, and
we will do the rest.

wneat tbreining is now in.
TW crop is somewhat short

VI

DR. M.J. RAG LAND

VETERINARIAN.
Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near

Mansion House corner. Day phone
Night phone 480. 4-2- 70 25.

3
7to Peeler Brothers big ledge alter M OWgQ wmowmSo Bo loiiolillanother is now being opened as

tbie year. ,

A great fruit and honey crop
tlti year. Golly 1 Wont we
lite?
" Children's day exercise will

oonrene at Bethel ohuroh the 8rd.
Cxndey in the month. Every.

fast as the big steam engine oan
drive down the holes and get from

71one ledge to the other. This does
not mean a few hundred dollars VI

body.inrited to attend with well

Salisbury Supply k
Commission Co.,

Near Passenger Depot,
'Phone 8, Salisbury, N. C.

but it means miny thousands of

Call for Piano Contest Coupons,

Bell Shoe Store,
111 N. Main St Salisbury, N. C.

baskets. dollars for the people of this sec 71
Protracted meeting will begin tion of the country, the money

that comes in to pay for the gran u"' 1
- a

ite is building up the settlement.
a Trading JTord Baptist ohuroh
the lit Sunday in August, and
will possibly last a week or more.

JVktin Millar ant Otkinn !...- -

One girl about 16 or 17 years
old will look after some little The R. W. Norman Co.,ohildren for one dollar per week
and expenses. She oan be had by ta
sending a buggy to Faith to Mr. Real Estate-Insurance-L-

oansfuneral Directors and Embalm 'peoples national bankand Mrs. Solomon Yost's, where a,M44 OVER 65 Y CARS't EXPERIENCEshs is making her home now. w-- a m
Would assist some in the house
work. Her name is Marv Athev.

SALISBURY, H. C.

Does a General Elankinff
Business.

D

The Choice Of A Huaband. t A

h4&f and my the eels he did catch .

fina ls somewhat enthused over his
fpatoaU.

T, R. Eller is speaking of mov-
ing to Spenoer this fall. We see
hin going now, so good bye Bob.

We are ready to shout hallelu-i- h

for the viotory in the great
f political fight that is going on
i we don't know who to hollow
' tot yst.'

As everything is very quiet
.jiround here now we will keep a

,.tuVqoiet4too so we will have

3am Svost,

r4 TBor Marks

- No 131 N Main St.,
Near Court flouse.
Salisbury, N. C.

Every detail Carefully Look
ed after by

Competent Licensed Men.

If you have real estate to sell. Call to see us .
If you wish to buy real estate, Call to see us.

If you need Insurance, either life or flre.-Cal- l to see ua. i
If you wish to borrow money. Call to see us.

If you have money to lend, Call to see us. 4

We are well prepared to guarantee all loans and pay six per eentfor same, and will examine titles, make-u- p deeds and mortgages freeof cost to all parties who will plaoe their money frith as and we will '

pay interest twice a year at our office, Notary Public in our office to lprepare all papers . We earnestly ask that you cali co see ' us when In
the city and learn of our plans and methods of business. .

is too important a matter for a -- O Designs
" W'W w w v

- Anyona sending a sketch and description may
qmekly ascertain our opinion, free wfaettier an.

woman to be-- haLdicapped by
weakdeis, bad blood or foal
breath. Avoid these killhonAa hv tteMStTiOUrjran irew. jiuoti Bseirer sot securiiur natenis.

Co. reoelva- rawncs laKen tii rough Mann 4tpecial notice, withont cfaargaj lathe

We pay 4 pit cent on time de
posits. Interest payable eyery
three months. ;

Prompt attention given to any
basiness entrasted to ns

Your business soiioited,
Peoples' rvational Oauk.
John 8. Hsndbbson, J. I). Nobwood,

. president. " cashier,
L, D. Oabxiu., W.T.. B0BBT,

Y.--president. asst. cashier

Saliobury Realty & Inournnco Go
taking Dr. King's Life Pills.
New strength, fine complexion
pure breath, cheerful spirits
things taat win men-follo- w thai
uie. Baay, safe, sure. 25 at all
drngg'Bts.

- A handionieir fflnitn:MT. ItMwt ntr.
eolation ot unj cientlflo journal. vTenna, $3 a A. L. Sraoot, Oeo.111. i.iain ux.byatt newsdealera.

Day Telephone No. 222.
Night Telephone No. Sli,


